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ABSTRACT 
Technology. parlicularly IT has hrouglll /0 mankind a nrunlu)r of"fealuu:'s 
and service delivery channels aimed al offering convenience. enlwnced 
jJroducli1 1ily ond profilahilily hut 11 01 ll'ilh oul lmde- E~f{yK Crime. ji"aud ond 
insec urily are some E~E!h e associaled snags 1-vhich have hindered in no snw/1 
measure the wide applicalion E~j" IT . 
This paper reviews !he drJ{erentj"onns E~j" crime f)(' Jpelmled lhrnugh IT. !he 
effecls on e-hanking and !Ire possible solulionsfor a wider (tccepwbility. 
KEYWORDS: CYBER-CRIME, CYBER-TERRORISM, CYBER-EXTOI{TION, 
PUBLIC KEY INFRASTRUCTU RE, AND PREVENTIVE 
MEASURES. 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Bdore the popularity or co mpute r 
networks and the Inte rnet. th e 
vuln e rability of PCs to virus and 
( 
worms was reduced to exc hange or 
di skettes among use rs . However. with th e 
advent o r the Inte rnet and its increased use 
in bu sin ess tran sac ti o ns. the vu ln erabilit y or 
th ese co nnec ted sys te 111s has hce n on the 
Ill crease. 
Beside viruses and worms, there are a 
number of activities that co nstitute severe 
threats to e-banking. Fraud manil"ests in a 
numbe r or ways such as identity theft. 
phi shin g. worms, hacking, crackin g, 
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hij ack in g, spywarin g, card t · ·r :-:c ry, 
repea ted cas h withdrawa ls, s lip fraud . 
AT M fraud , sk imming, multiple payment 
of se rvices and goods as we ll as stolen or 
lost ca rd s fraud (V ladimir, 2003). 
One of the biggest problems of in sec urity 
is cau sed by th e broadband intern et access 
where sys tems are le ft onlin e 24/7. Thus 
cyher-c rimin als cash in on this fa ct to 
ex ploit ga ps in sec urity networks · to 
defraud both indi viduals and co rporate 
organi za ti ons, while virus and worm 
attacks we re preva lent in a dial -up 
co nn ec tion , thi s problem is co mpounded 
in broadband access because of th e 
poss ibility of a third party to have access 
to the sys tem (S mith :2004). 
Ge nerall y, to match the increase 
awareness and acceptability of th e ne t, 
th ere is a relative boost in cyber-fraud . 
Hence it has become the preferred too l for 
criminal s and terrori sts to attack th e 
un suspecting user. 
- The Intern et has prov ided a virtual 
battlefield for countries to settle th e ir 
scores. Particularly Taiwan against China, 
Israe l against Pales tine, India again st 
Paki stan , China against US and Iraq 
again st US among others (Elmusharaf, 
2004 ). 
2.0 E-FRAUD 
This is a kind of fraud that is pe rpetrated 
through the elec troni c gadgets. It inc ludes: 
cyber-c rimes, viruses and worms, and 
cyber-terrori s m. 
2.1 CYBER-CRIME 
These refer to all forms of crime 
( 
perpetrated through the inte rnet. It is 
otherwise referred to as Internet fraud . 
That is, using one or more component of 
th e l11tc met such as Chat ruo111s, E-1nail , 
Usenet and th e Web , among others , to 
prese nt fraudul ent so licitati ons to prospec ti ve 
victims in other to condu ct fraudul ent 
tran sactions , or to tran smit th e proceeds o r 
fraud to finan c ial in stitution s (Bahu , 2004 ). 
This fraud is carried out under diffe rent 
names as li s ted be low (G uerin , 2004): 
Merchant Fraud 
This occurs throu gh a di shones t stall or fak e 
merchants that collude with fraud sters to 
de fraud un suspectin g clients. It is e ither that 
th e staff tran smits the client ' s credit card 
information to fraud ste rs who take over hi s 
account immediate ly o r th e merchant himse lf 
puts up a fak e s it e \·Vith the intension of 
collecting th e clients' card information . 
Cardholder fraud 
Fraud perpetrated by ca rdholder through 
th eir payment ca rd s. Clients, al'te r rece ivin g 
th e goods purchased in struc t the ir ba nk s to 
stop payment on the ground that they diet not 
rece ive th e goods or that th e tran sac tion is 
under dispute . 
ATM fraud 
This fraud is now ve ry reduced because o f 
th e mandatory use of four di git PINs 
verifiable online. The fraud is perpetrated by 
capturing th e co ntents of th e magneti c stripe 
as the card is inserted into th e reader, and 
where such means is not available th e 
fraudsters resort to "shoulder surfin g" 
loo king out for the cardho ld er's PJN . Other 
forms of ATM fraud are : 
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• Skimming 
This involves copying the cardholders' 
PINs to create a counterfeit copy and 
distribute abroad for fraudulent 
intentions. This is called "white plastic" 
l'raud . Th e fraud sters reproduce th e 
magnetic stripe on a blank card and 
work in co llusion w ith a merchant. 
• Ct·edit Ca •·d theft 
Card s are sto len and used quick ly to 
make seve ral purchases until the loss is 
reported and blocked . Such c~ml s can 
he di stributed abroad parti cularl y in 
countri es w here th ere 1s poo r 
te leco mmun icat i on s net work. 
• Counterfeit Card Fraud 
Thi s entail s generat ing PINs randoml y 
and produ ces card s usin g emboss in g 
L'q uipmcnt. !1 1s a ve ry org;lni7ed 
Cl" lllle. 
• Card-Not-Present Fraud 
T he card -not -present env ironment is 
ve ry ri sky. T here is no ph ys ica l co ntact 
among th e parti es and tel ephone or th e 
web is th e onl y mean s or interac tion . 
:111 d e i ( iJ l~ i () f ( h C Ill C a 11 f: I k L' iJ j S 
identit y. 
• Mail Order Telephone Order 
(MOTO) fraud 
MOTO prese nts a cheaper way or 
tran sactin g bu sin ess by mail devo id or 
ph ys ical outlet. This env ironment is 
ri sky beca use the hilling address may 
no t match th e deli very address. A n up-
to -date teleph one register helps to 
reconcile addresses to ce rtain ex tent. 
• Internet fraud 
Criminals capitali ze o n th e anony mity 
and th e global reach of the Intern et to 
perpetrate fraud . It i s eli fficult enacting 
laws binding on fraud ster because it is 
internati(onal in nature. 
• Identity Theft 
Thi s is greatest threat toe-bankin g and e-
co mmerce. It represented about 43 % of 
all complaints made to th e federal trade 
co mmission (FTC). Thi s in vo lves in siders 
se lling private informati on to rraucl sters 
or throu gh junk mai ls lo fak e an 
un suspec tin g c li ent. 
Howeve r, phi shin g, worms, hacki11 g. 
hi ghjack in g ~llld spywa re ;I re th e quintet of 
criminal activ iti es currentl y plaquin g th e 
consumer side o l'the Intern et ((lould , 2004). 
m hiK-K;h i n ~~ i '; :: rc l c1ti v DK ~ ! y ll\ ' \ \ kind! D~" ~< :1 11 1K 
w hich mea ns sw in d li 11 g out CIJllfidc Jl l idl d<l t<l 
from tru sted and un suspec ti11 g users (D mitr i. 
2004) . C r im inal s can c re<1te :1 countcrl'eit 
website and send ~ ~ fa lse-alert to all 
co nsumers and call for a re-reg istrati on wi th 
th e int cnti!l!1 of s te~ tl in K!_D thei r idc:IJ!itic · .. 
F il ;p·minr i ·. , 1 :·; y~:r t D! i i!1:~i l l l ::;dt : ···. wc h 
use rs or tru sted bra nd s to phony stord runts 
setup to harves t ID s. 
Worms arc like computer v1ru scs hut have 
th e capabi lity to copy bo th c orpor<~te and 
use r password s from th e v ic tim ( financia l 
in stitution ). Some may usurp th e resources of 
th e comput er and eventuall y pac k i t up . 
Hacking attacks are even more frequ ent and 
successful. T hi s in vo lves di rec t attack on 
PCs to ex tract identity and financial account 
data. 
Spyware is a sys tem that tracks th e actions 
o f a user and/or their Intern et use. It captures 
all informatio n entered throu gh the keyboard 
including passwords and tran smits same to 
th e fraudsters. 
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A.dwarc is s imila r to spyware that co llec ts 
information about th e user in orde r to 
disp lay adve rt isement s in th e web browse r 
based on th e informati on. 
St:umwarc changes the way we bsites arc 
displayed . It re pl aces the actual contents 
ur the site with ad ve rts o f th e sc umwa re, 
and gc ncJ·atcs traffi c ror such adve rt s . . 
Spamwarc is a so ft ware th at mails 
un so li c ited mail s (j un k mail s) to people 
onlin e. Thi s may end up be ing an y of th e 
rraudulentmail s (v irus, worms etc). 
2.2 VIRUSES TROJAN HORSES 
AND WORMS 
All th ese have become a major threat toe-
hankin g and e-co mmerce. They was te di sk 
space, de la y co mputer o pe rations with 
in creased poss ibili ty o r sys tem cras h. 
A co mputer vi ru s is a manmade virus 
whic h is a software th at has the capability 
or rep li cat ing by att ac hin g cop ies or itse lf 
to othe r so ft wa re in th e sys tem. Most 
viruses arc hi ghl y des tru cti ve . They can 
lead to outri ght wrec kage of th e compute r 
sys tem and a few of the m are mere 
irri tants. Trojan horse is re lated to th e 
co mpute r virus. Though it does no 
replica ti on of any sort , it is a software that 
conceals within so ft ware. It perfo rms 
so me und es ired ye t unintended ac ti on 
while, or in additi on to pretending to do 
so methin g e lse. Some of the m fake login 
programs: an attempt to collec t account 
and password information like a normal 
login program from the unsuspecting 
client for a fraudulent purpose (De lger, 
1999). Worms on th e oth er hand are se lf 
re plicating viruses th at replica te over a 
compute r network with th e ultimat e int ent o r 
des troy in g th e sys tem or steal th e use r's 
id entity. With th e popularity or th e Inte rn e t 
as a ve ritable too l for e-comrncrce, th e 
developers ha ve equall y in creased the ir 
intention from sys te m crash to id entity th e ft 
lo r the purpose of material or finan c ial gain . 
T he des ign philosophies o r these mali c ious 
programs in c lude: stealth , soc ial engineerin g, 
c-mailcrs, polymorphi sm ann<mn g ;tnd 
macro (Kubit z). 
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• Stealth in vol ves an attempt to concea l 
th ei r presence thu s makin g them 
d i rri c ult to trace. 
• Soc ial e ng1nee nn g in volves an 
atte mpt to gain access to oth e r 
people's sys tem via a soc ial mea ns, 
pretending to be a bonalide use r o r 
admini strator and ha vin g th e intenti on 
o f pe rpetratin g identity th e ft. 
• E-maile rs ha ve th e capability to mail 
copi es o f th e viru s en mass with in a 
sho rt pe riod o r time to several hos ts 
around the wor ld . It pro paga tes 
throu gh MS Exc hange se rve r and MS 
Outlook. 
• Pol ymorphi sm entail s the capability o r 
th e virus to ex ist in more th an one 
fo rm thu s hav in g no uniqu e patte rn 
and making its prese nce difficu lt to 
detec t. 
• Mac ro features arc direc ted toward s 
th e MS off ice doc ume nt s th at saves 
mac ro code within the body or the 
doc ument. 
• Amorin g feature entail s hav ing spec ia l 
codes th at di sable anti virus. 
N ~~~-11-c-~ -~~- f qygD--->c_·----- --t--1~1D_c-_~;_t-u_•_·-c_·~----=~---_;_l-I~r_E-I__KI_l->a--D=g"-a=t=iE_e_g! __ ~-fl_-~_<:_t-_--_-_---_------1
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B 1 -<~ 1:1-~ ~~:-~:_ ___ ~:: ______ ~~t e~-------t-::i_Die_t~~-e_s _i_n_m_e:~:~~-:-at-ta c k 
Lion worm i Worm Stea lth Attacks anti viru s 
1-l-lappy99/ska -1-tormeroja;~ Socia l e nginee rin g E-mails cop1es _ t_h_r_o-ugh 
atlachmc nt 
I love yo u Worm Socia l Engineering c-mails/co pi es throu gh 
attac hme nt 
Pathoge nic Virus Polymorphic In feels DOS fil es 
v1 ru s 
- - -Queeg virus Virus Polymorphic Infect DOS fi les 
Klez!Bugbear Worm Amorin g Di sables antiviru s 
Fi zza r/1 i rva Worm Amorin g Disahlc anti viru s 
Code red Trojan Keyloggc rs/pa ss word - In stalls denial of serv1ce 
(DOS) age nts/hackdoors stea ler 
Fi 7.7.e r worm Trojan Keylogge rs/pass word - e- mail s password and other 
informati on to crimina ls stea ler 
Osa ma B i 11 Trojan Socia l Enginee rin g E-mails co p1es through 
Laden attachment 
Table 1. Li st of Co mmon Viruses, Worms, and Trojan Horses 
2.3 CV BER-TERRORISM 
Cyber-te rrori sm is defi ned as a criminal 
act perpetrated by the use of co mputers 
and te lecommuni ca ti ons gadgets , resultin g 
in violence destruction and/or disruption 
or services to create rear by causing 
co n fu sion and unce rtainty within a given 
population , wit h th e goal of influencing a 
gove rnment or population to conform to 
particular politica l, soc ia l or ideological 
age nda (Eimusharaf, 2004). It is equa lly 
co nsidered as the use of co mpute r network 
too ls to shut clo wn c riti ca l infrastruc ture 
such as energy, tran sportation and 
government operati ons or to coerce or 
intimidate a gove rnme nt or c ivilian 
population . 
Another form of cyber-terrorism is 
perpe tratin g ex tortion through th e Internet 
where criminal s may lockup useful 
appli cati ons on the sys tem or threa ten to shut 
down busin esses wi th a barrage of data thu s 
leadin g to a denial -of-serv ice attack if th e ir 
demands are not met (Sri nivasan, 2005 ). 
Similarl y th e web is co ns idered a "web of 
te rror" that is now being used to prosec ute 
e lec troni c jihad (Co li , 2005). 
The effec ts of cyhcr-tcrrori sm arc eli verse , 
ran ging from hacking into a web-based IT, to 
tak in g a power grid ollli ne, res ultin g in total 
blackout; di sab ling a country's military 
de fense; des troyin g th e eco nomy or a nation 
throu gh attacks on th e bas ic infrastructure 
like power, water supply and te lephone . 
2.3.1 TERRORIST GROUPS 
AI-Qaeda has remained the most dangerous 
terrori st group and an ene my of America 
following the September I I attack 
(Eimusharaf, 2004). Information recovered 
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fro 111 thi s group has show n th ~1t th ey ha ve 
ample da ta on the Ameri ca 's criti cal 
infras tructure such as powe r. 
te lecornmu n icat ion s and wa te r 
d ist ributi on. AI Qaeda uses e mai l and 
we bsite in T urkey, Ni ge ri a and reg ions 
occ upied by Paki stan tribes to ex tend its 
network (V lad imir, 2004). Othe r groups 
arc the Uni x Sec urity Guard s (USG), th e 
World 's Fa ntahulas Deface rs (W FD), and 
the Anti Indi a Crew (A IC). 
2.3.2 FORMS OF CYBER 
TERRORISM ATTACK. 
While th e fin anc ial in stitutio ns are th e 
prefe rred targe ts fo r fin anc ial ga in s, othe r 
forms are: 
a. An attac k on NASA, Na vy and th e 
de partment o r de fe nse compute r 
sys te m in the yea r 1998. 
b. An attack on Austra li a was te 
manageme nt contro l sys tem th at 
re leased milli ons o f ga llo ns o f raw 
sewage on the tow n in_year 2000 . 
, r- c. Hac kers took cont ro l o f th e 
co mpute r sys te m that contro ls th e 
fl ow o f natura l gas in Russ ia in 
yea r 2000 . 
) 
d. In the year 2002, the Israe li Cybe r 
warfa re pro fess ionals launched 
attacks di srupting harass ing 
hundreds o f co mputer users and 
ann oy in g thousand s more. 
2.3.3 PROSPECTS 
ATTACK 
OF CYBER 
a. It IS c heaper th an th e trad itional 
app roac h. 
h. The ir ac tion s are very diffi cult to 
trace. 
c. The ir ide ntities and location are 
concea led . 
d . Th e re is no phys ic:d ha rri e r to preve nt 
e. 
f. 
th e ir ac ti o n. 
T he attack is laun ched re motely an d 
enjoys a wide r coverage. 
Seve ral ta rgets can he hit 
s i multan co us I y. 
3.0 ECONOMI CS OF C YBERCI{IME 
Rese nt resea rc h has shown th at the direc t 
econ omi c damages inflic ted hy cyher-crime 
is virtuall y at pa r with the be nefit s of IT in 
bus iness let alo ne th e o th er soc ial ancl moral 
consequ ences (Vas ili , 2003). T he auth o r 
equall y put .the o ve rall in come fro m cyber-
crime in US at $500millio n in 2000 whi ch 
would be a lo t more hy now . Whi le in 
Germany it was es timated at 70 billion DM a 
year. A total o f $233 billi on was reali1.ed 
th rough e-commerce in th e year 2000 and an 
estimate o f $6 .8 trilli on by the yea r 2004 
(Andrew, 2004 ). W ith thi s hu ge turn over on 
th e Internet, a Distributed De ni al of Se rvice 
(DOoS) attack o n th e root se rvers th at 
powers the Inte rn et co mmunicati ons is o f 
great conseque nces. Th e cos t of inte rnet 
down -time fo r o ne day is es timated at $6.5 
billio n (Eimusharaf, 2004). Accordi ng to FB I 
es timate in 2004, th e cos t o f cyber-c rime is 
put at $400 billi o n. The re port foun d th at 
only 5% of cyber-crimin als are ever caught 
or convic ted ; the use o f pse udonyms or 
online ide ntities provides ano nymity th at is 
attrac ti ve to fraudste rs. 
T he above es timate o f the cos t o f cyber-
crime is highly co nservat ive as mos t crimes 
are not reported fo r fear of corporate 
reputation. 
4~ 
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C yhcr-crimcs ha ve g ri evous conseq uence s 
on hw,i 11css in gc n cr~ tl K Rcg;_u dl css of th e 
typl ' ol" hu siness tr ;_ tn saclioll: e - h~lllkin gK L' -
cummc rcc cllld c -gove rlllll C: IlL til e 111 '-t_jo r 
co nce rn is h:t v in g :Ill .l· l"li c ient pa yment 
s\·<.;tcm (c pay nlL·nt ). With c-pay mcnt. th e 
h:tnk is ;t pri n1c p layer throu gl1 c h;_tnking 
l";tc iliti cs. Th e v;_triou s problems rL' Vo lvc 
~ ti "l"lllld iden tity thdt. cxturti!lll. plti sltill f!. 
ph :mning. v iru s and worm attacks etc. 
con siderin g th e vo lume of tra11 sac tion s 
takin g pl ;_tce o n th e wc h :llld th e amount ol" 
money invo lved, more is des ired in th e 
:trea of tru st, co nl"idc nti ;_tlit y . i11tcgrit y, 
<.tut lt c nti cation and ;_ tuthori zation . A ny 
bu si ness that ca nnot guarantee all th ese is 
d ()()Ill . 
5.0 SECURITY MEASURES 
Sec urit y measures agains t c- fraud arc a 
horrendou s ta sk . Th e c rimes are numerous 
and perpetrated throu gh di verse mean s. 
T hercl"ore an etlec ti vc security measure 
would require a fo rtifi ed approach that 
wo uld preve nt some as there ma y not he a 
co mp le te so lut inn . Th e preventive 
measure can he di sc ussed under th e 
roll ow ing headings: 
a. Publi c key Inrrastru c ture (PKI ) 
h. Intrusion detection and preventi on 
th rough fi rewall. 
c . Anti -vi ru s, spam , sc am, spyware 
etc. 
a. Public Key Infrastructure (PKI) 
Thi s approach is aimed at pro v iding 
dig ital certificates for w eb servers throu gh 
w hich users/sys tems ca n be auth enti cated, 
as we ll as enforcing confidentiality and 
maintainin g < data 
encry pti on . 
integrity through 
Thl'I"L' :trc quite :l lot o r public key 
cryptograph ic systems ava ilable ra ng111 g 
from symmetri c. asy ll1 111L' Iric and '- ' hybri d of 
til e two. T hey provilk a mea11 s hy whi ch 
co Ill In un i c; 11 i o 11 ca ll take pI ; lL'L' 111 th e 
prese ll CC or possible l"r;llld stcrs throu gh 
encryption without bein g tampered \\' itll. 
J knee the probl ems or priv;~c yI scc mit y :tlld 
CO ili"idcnti;tl i ty ;trc adequ:ttel y catncd ro r 
wit h thi s. T il L' stre ll g th o l" kL'V depc 11lb 011 till' 
number or h it s w hi ch rall gc from .. J() to 1 O~ 
hi ts. Th e 12X hits is th e stron gest 
crypt ographi c ke y and takL:s more tha n I 
trillion years t oc r<K~ c k 1 K 
In <tddition . Di )! it ;_d Cc rtifi c tt c (C!\) pro v ides 
;t mean s or identify ing indi v idual s ;_tnd 
wc hsitcs on th e Intern et. A " tru sted third 
party'' or 'C/\ · such as Ve riSi gn sig 11 :-. 
(di g ital sig1wt u rc) I he ce rt i l"i cat c w h ic 11 1s a 
sy n1h o l or sec urit y. integrit y and 
con fie! enti a I ity. 
Popul ar CAs arc: i . Ver iS ign 
eTru st 
.. 
II . 
b. Intrusion detection and prevention 
through l'in·wall 
Cienerall y, firew;dl s arc harriers to fire and 
intended to slo w down its spread. In th e li eld 
uf IT, the t"un c ti on is no t d i tle rent. It pro v ides 
a single point betwee n two or more network s 
where all traffi c mu st pass (c heck point) ; 
where trarti c is controll ed and authenti cated . 
It se rves as a barri er bet wee n 'u s· and 
' th em '. Th ey ac t as a contro lled gateway 
between two or more netw ork s throu gh 
w hich all traffic mu st pass , thu s enforc ing 
sec urity po licy and maintainin g aud it trail. It 
can be either hardware-based o r so ftware -
based . 
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1- ircwa ll s al so ac t as co nte nt scree ntn g 
dev ic es, thu s. th ey arc able to scan virus , 
scree n weh add resses, scan keywords and 
report situations. Firewa lls can be 
empl oyed to e nfo rce corporate sec urity 
policies for th e organi za tion. 
1 VeriSi gn: Building an E-co mmerce Trust 
Infrastructure. SS L se rve r ce rtificates and 
onlin e payment services . Technico/ Brief 
c. Anti-Virus , Anti-S pam, Anti-Spyware 
etc. 
Most o f the vtru s infect ions are 
perpetrated through e-mail. But the most 
daunting is through spam. Spam are 
unsolicited mails popularl y called junks. 
Thus. there cannot be too much protec tion 
on your system, rather, there is need for 
regular updates to curb the vices. 
Below are so me products th at offer 
protec ti on against the menace: 
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SIN I Product 
1 I Total 
Security 
Bundle 
(Ez 
Armor! 
Pestpatrol ) 
2 I Mcafee 
Internet 
Security 
2005 7.0 
3 J Zone Labs 
Zone 
Alarm 
Security 
Suite 2005 
4 I Norton 
Internet 
Security 
2005 
Company 
Computer 
Assoc iates 
International 
I (Etrust) 
Mcafee 
Encore 
Software 
Symantec 
5 PC-Cillin I Trend Micro 
Internet 
Security 
I Antivirus 
-v 
-v 
...; 
...; 
I 
v 
2005 I i 
Antispyware I Antispam ; Antiphish 
-v 
-1 
...; 
-v 
I 
1/ 
'>) ,; 
Table 2. List of Secur:ity Products by cos t and area of strength 
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' 
Firewall I PrivacyT__ Cost _ ] 
_2L N j 
70 I 9,800.00 I 
I . 
65 I 9.100.00 
-v -v 
I 
63 I 8.820.00 
\j 
-v 
I 
1 63 I 8,820.00 
\j 
-v 
I I 
\ 
I 
1
33 ! 4,6 :Z0.06l 
~ I 
I 
I I 
6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
There is no complete protec ti on aga inst 
th e problems of cybe rcri mes, rather a 
combination of rnc ;1 surcs ;1re t;1k cn to 
sa feguard th e system from attack . In the 
pas t anti -v iru s toolkits are known just 
for detec ti on and re moval of virus . With 
the magnitude of bu s inesses takin g 
pl ace on th e Inte rn et fraudstcrs ha ve 
reso rted to th e idea o f identity theft: 
where the perso na l information of users 
are copi ed. or sto len. Therefore a use ful 
toolkit mu st pro vide so lution for spam. 
spyware. phi shin g. pharmin g, viru s and 
wo rm as we ll as detec tin g and 
preve ntin g intrussion. 
Therefore to pro vide a complete 
so luti on for e-payment a robust system 
is required to guarantee sec urity , 
integrity and co nfidentiality. 
Be low arc some use ful tips for safe 
operati on: 
I. Banks will never ask for account 
informati on by e- mail. Beware ! 
2. Never give computer passwords 
out on th e rrhon e 
]. Resi st an y curiosity regardin g 
requ est for perso nal/financial 
information on the Inte rnet. 
4 . Check with Better Bu siness 
Bureau (BBB .org) and 
scambu ster.c om before making a 
purchase from an unfamiliar 
websites or company. 
5. Always resist force -se ller tactics 
when buying goods online. 
6. Upgrad e the operatin g system --
Windows XP users should enable 
automatic updates and install 
Service Pack 2. Mac users should 
update with the <Software Update 
Control Pane l. 
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7. Usc a firewall . Windows XP h;1s one 
built-in and a router mos t like ly has 
one built-in . 
8. Adju st browse r sec urit y se ttin gs to 
medium or hi gher. 
<J . Con sider a11 ISP or e-mail pro vid er 
that oile rs sec urit y. 
I 0 . Usc anti viru s sort ware. 
I I. Usc more than one anti spyw;1re 
program, which can boost cove rage. 
12. Regularly back-up pe rso nal fil es 
which safeg uards data in case of a 
security problem. 
l l . Beware while bro ws in g. Be w;1ry of 
ad -sponsored or "free" giveawa ys . 
They probably include spywarc . 
14. ;\ void short pass word s to foi I 
password -crackin g sol'twure. 
I 5. Use e-mail cauti ous ly -- neve r open 
an attachment unless yo u we re 
ex pec tin g it. 
16. Usc multipl e e-mail addresses so 
you can drop one when it attracts too 
much spam. 
17. Take a s tand - don 't bu y an ythin g 
promoted in a spam message. 
18. Look for sec ure Webs ites th at show 
an icon of an unbroken key or a loc k 
that 's closed at th e bottom of the 
page . Al so the Web address should 
begin with "https: " when enterin g 
personal data. 
7.0 CONCLUSION 
lt is obvious that informati on th e ft is th e 
most damagin g category of Intern et crime, 
while viruses have been th e most costly to 
business. In all these, only th e bank bears 
the brunt particularly for iss ues both erin g 
on credit card fraud throu gh identity th eft. 
The global connec ti vity and anon ymity o f 
the internet is res ponsible for the upsurge 
in cyber-crimes and perpetrators ha ve ove r 
90% chances of go 1ng scott free. 
Therefore, th ere is ge nuin e ri sks that 
without an ass urance o f sec urity, a 
; 
signifi ca nt proporti on of customers are 
ge lling wa ry o r Inte rn et business. 
However, to minimi ze the threa t to e-
business , companies need a proactive 
po li cy at email gateway which blocks 
un wa nted attachments to the 
orga ni1.ati on as we ll runnin g up-to-date 
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